
THIS FIAS TAKIN a lot of head
scratching, browbeating and soul
searching. It hasn't been easy, but
I'rn prerry ccnain now. So here it is,
in the raw; nothing held back. . .

The Fold Fiesta S is the closest
tl-ring tl-rere is to a fi'ont-wheel-drive
BNIW. \Vhoal That took a bit. Now
some of you r.nust be scratching
l otrr day-old srubble" wondeling
r'vhat on eartl-r is going on. But slow
dorur. don't rip up tle page: just
lead on.

The resemblance is uncanny.
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.cd it sings all the way to 70o0r'pn-r. No
tlrc hrrff. rr0 pUff. rro stress, nu stfili]1.

The steering is sin-rilal too. A
:l bit rveightiel than nomal at lor,v

speeds, it drenches you in fecl as
you turn harcier trnd harder into
a conler. Especially chafty once
the tyres are fighting fbr grip, the
exceptional body contlol delivered

r by the shorler, htrrder springs of thr:
..ke cal rnake it arrazir-rg to dlive on the
,:rJ. limit. The best part: the S responds
:r. it to the steering, thronle and brakes
I evcrr u'lten votr il'c !{enelirting
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